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Linevitch Begs' 
Another Battle,

f
MUCH GOLD FROM NORTH.

-olphin Arrives at Seattle With One 
MUlion Dollars.

Seattle, June 19.—(Special.)—The 
fJ*®I?er»^)1Zhm brought a million dol
lars m gold from Skagway. She reports 
few people coming down the river to 
Dawson from Fairbanks, the camp being

** ii 1!TTTT

When Indigestion 
Grips Yon

Critical Eye on 
B. C’s. Progress ri*V/

Urges Nicolas to Further 
cries to Prove Val' A #f 

His Armle.*^

Minister of 'war Presents Plans 
For Furthe r Mobilization 

of Troops.

r

miSsSaSSS^i^-sifsS
b0DnitrSKcUli*u ln «e country.” 7 he 0ttly reUable and

fraud. and ,» «£ SS'SffiSr- SSAjSlS

M*TH°D TrEltMEHT tHUnl?cnr.‘. “ “7 *“• ee take °1»* «« MEW

^PRS. KEMNEDY S KERGAN c#r'‘">oiESt*JSg?b,st-

D. B. Bogle Enlightens the Peo
ple of Manitoba as to the Great 

Future of Province.

it is not merely “something you ate” at the last meal Qjl 
—it is weakness in the stotnach. A pain is Nature’s 'a 
danger signal that something is wrong. Indigestion is the 
stomach’s way of telling you that it can’t or won’t work.

NOW is the time to take FRUIT-A-TIVBS. Æ
These fruit- tablets rest the stomach—bring opt a ■ : 

copious flow of gastric juice at meal time—and make the C
stomach and intestines digest everything you eat. — - ..

You know that Fruit-a-tives are doing you good—because there is ‘ 
no more pain—no more sour stomach—no belching gafcJrifrmt-a-tives 
keep the stomach clean and healthy—and ready to digest any sensible 
meal you eat while the constipation is entirely cured by their use.

,__"Frnit-a-twes are most valuable in the home.' We have Gsed
hoxesaad are toviay getting a third, which tells our opinion of 

tneir ments. I find them espednlly good for the children, pleasant 
to take and very^f leansing ia their action. "

Ma F. M. NOURISH, Calgary, Alberta. 
Fruit-a-tiver are pure fruit juices in tablet form. They act gently on 

«11 the organs of digestion—strengthen, invigorate, and cure. If there is 
anything wrong with stomach or bowels, cure yourself with.

VLumber and shingle manufacturers in 
Washington are receiving mysterious 
circulars sent from here In the name of 
the Manufacturers’ Association. It calls 
lor complete data covering every branch 
of the lumber business and encloses an 
addressed and stamped envelope. The 
officers of the association knew nothing 
of the circular until the lumbermen had 
received it. Steps will be taken to pun
ish the perpetrator.

ÇL-i»...
Sr

< There Is Still Here an Empire oi1 
Resources to Conquer for 

all Canada.
K

f
St Petersburg, June 21.—Diplomatic 

measures for the
dynamite on Sunday morning. Two 
charges were placed under the porch. 
Fleming Was asleep at the time. Two 
men were seen running away, 
rests have been made.

D- B. Bogie, formerly editor 
Colonist, and who is of the 

at present in Vic
toria on a visit, has contributed the 
following article on -‘Southern British 
Columbia” to the Winnipeg Free Press:

“It may have happened to 
pass suddenly from a busy, hot, dustv 
street roaring with traffic into a cool 
shady garden redolent with the per
fume of flowers, whose contrast with 
the busy world outside is accentuated 
by the nearness of it. A similar sen
sation is awakened as one passes thiougli 
the valleys of British Columbia after 
the strenuous spectacle of the plains 
with their rush of eager homeseekers. 
It is curious to watch one of the big 
reams shedding off its cargo of human 
beings here, there and everywhere, on to 
thé prairie which absorbs them as sand 
absorbs water, and yet seems «s vast, as 
silent ■and as empty as before. Wherever 
they all go, they do not cross the moun
tains. Along the Crow’s Nest Pass, 
there might be one or two headed for 
■Cranbrook, British Columbia’s lumber 
centre, ana a lew foreigners going to 
work in the coal mines at Fernie, bat
BrTtfkhteColumW,ement °* P°PU,atL W 

Southern British Columbia
has today all the outward appearance of 
an old settled country. Fourteen years 
ago the little city of Nelson was one 
of î?e r.a,w?8t s.P°t* o° the face ef the 
e“th. -today it is buried in verdure 
and the inhabitants are busy with their 
lawns and fruits and flowers and bees 
I do not know whether they keep bees 
or not. If they do not, they should. 
Bees would be an appropriote concomi- 
taut of the Sabbath calm which broods 
over this supposed-to-be mining and trad- 
mg metropolis. With the mining indus
try w% associate ideas of excitement and 
speculation, sudden fortunes, a short life 
?”d * merry one. But in southern Brit
ish Columbia today there is no excite
ment, there is no speculation, and to be 
boisterously merry would be like laughing in church.

, peace conference are
««taming in the face of the steady 
Pressure brought to hear by the mili
tary factions. Lieut.-General Linevitch 
has again wired the Emperor that vic
tory is almost at hand and. begging that 
ne and his army he not deprived 
opportunity to restore the prestige of 
the Russian

No ar-
Jsome to ¥of the

^75,000 TO FORMER CHORUS GIRL.

Charles Thaw’s Gift to Woman Who 
Divorced Him. '

arms.

fêm ,„aiiniSter of Bakharoff had an

SvÿfiM&vasratsîthe advisability of their adoption.
ter?a, peace, «ccoiùïig to 

?,? mterview had by a correspondent of 
me Novoe Vremya with a member of 
the Japanese embassy at Verna, wiii 
prove to be more moderate than 1 a i 
been expected, and will he based -,n 
the proposition made in the Japanese 
note on the eve of hostilities, wifi the
cost ofUthe WM.lndemnit7 coveilu* «’•

SunshineFurnace*
ror at

ilW;EefC*15
who received a divorce from Thaw here 
today. The divorce was granted on 
statutory grounds, Thaw making no de
fence. No alimony was mentioned in 
1 JLdecr,e franted Mrs. Thaw, but her 
lawyer declares that a check for the 
sum named was given to her by Thaw, 
i p Fhaws were manned four years 
ago. The granting of the divorce will, 
tt is said, end litigation which caused 
the receut imprisonment of Mr. Thaw

-JO?1* *or faiIure to pay his wife $4,000 a year alimony.

Fruit Liver Tablets.
M#imtacturcd Try Fruit-a-tivCS Limited, Ottawa zA* *T1-druggists. 50c. »’box.

/ ;f m
Don’h 

^shovel 

Ashes

Mow the Yashima 
Vilas Destroyed

for extraordinary action fha um i t .would not have been thrown into the seir * * ^aPai1 not insist on himiTi.i irg

I&rSwJSîs&ïî F F
weaker* ,to

SfelhJPlTL®ra“«nHokk|ddO’d?nft,i5te2 dispo8ed to make'overha'reh Mipütatious!
<^se It would be easy to believe the rennr*^ to the fate of the steimrItseTta ---------------------------------------------------------------
thinks it quite possible that she was over
taken by the Russians, but to credit the 
disaster on the mere incident of the logs 
$2l°g S“alalasIde the bay is foolish. Fur? 
yy* the steamer must have traveled a
Æta^uppTed'tohavehâp^^^eï"- 

(From Wednesday’s Daily.) 2
i™ïnïïrTdt^,ÏÏ!Æ o,Th^ V&Esr Sj :

tke CSn£taj^ther Jwn^aLt“°eshlpg'Yaf j COTTAGÈ" CITY SAILS 2 "" " “What le the Meaning

ESHHSeS Pa^c Liner 2 —8 Ç-WW '«

the same cause—a mine. When the Y™ Went North Yesterday Mornine 2 *dv,nce '« Manchuria. The Russians hsv. h.. 8 ... vfetonous a ia°?“°ro“3,, embrace and sapped 'the
ehlma struck the mine the Hatense and ------ 7 Morn,na- J on both wines and new. Zf h*V# been completely outflanked • f“ergy,°4 î^e people ? Or has this por-
the cruiser Yoshluo were sinking. Captain Steamer Cottage City of the p.rifle • shorn» vi.8 1 news of J*Pene»e victories may be exnected ! British Columbia, with its *13,-

of the Yashima steamed at full SS. Co. was m port yesterday nro?ninL j5 • ■’’or‘lF; 11,0 Japanese have considerably over half s P . <* 900,000 of mineral production annually
s : 6 :beir op.mtien.2.^n.,n :

-mum. sq d 0 cru,ae ,n the Yan9t,e •
of her masts can still be seen above water. Taft. ry for war, Hon. Mr. • The British squadron at Hongkong will proceed to Wei h«i 2 century. Then some one discovered

accompanied the Ya- — — e w#i, and begin gun practice off Shantung Drovinc -- i II®, ™ * a l°n°Pah and Nevada woke up again. If
5 =h!n 8he_w“, destroyed consisted COMMENCE TODAY «a...... onanrung province on June 22.” J we are to understand the situation in

-s-sT^s » ............. ....................................... .
In danger on going to the assistant of the Morning on New C. P. R. Wharf. . _~7~ --------------------- --------—----------- w Fr0im 1890.to 1895 the coun-
Yashlma, but withdrew to safety because . . ------ A TRAGIC LOVE TALE. m a si' _ try “J,6™ on hope and surface showings
of warning signals from the Yashima by ge,nen.tsVlaTe been made for the .. . ------ PLAN R0HTF Tfl ae,l«Ie. at 8ma11 prices. From 1895

.a “• *“* „ &*$&£•

0Advtoe«Ja^e £1 feet S^U suh oTa^ra’'J“ne 2VA° inRenious CATHEAD FIELDS Cana*d°ian Investors”1 i“om 1900 ^ '
M of° the ïïïïS SR ^ Mt”?rom0nc”a!t g* -------------- ” U“derg0ing

sSiVMe^eS Slf A Yu fon? Atte*, koufe Yo^two'momlTin default^ W° P^POSlttons Afoot to Open ]^te"eivef Development
wo^7mg«n,v^^oy,r.eveW^ To i S &JK*af*ïï!> ÏLiïVn C«m^;''catlonS W.jh -ColumbM^M

thousands. * teriîl^ ^enty feet, the ma- ago Noel was tried for th? murder o? a Oil Land*. as a ™ck The rivers supply the
sway-a-a-sr

____ trill Ind VTsEf somethin. Oeflnlte le Ukely to be * resoitant ^nom™ el’piodSctioD^
Ida Etta Salle—Capt. Peppett to Brian lnflict the knife wound which caused done at early day to aecure for ^m^Sed»a^^w?lei'e m the w»rld. The Steamer Empress~Ch,na arrived at the Be8tri0e U C°ÜLUm Vict-ia‘ tta, twev^ l^ion?0 ĥ«" 2tds - v ^ F‘athead oii ^ ^

cnr*,88efheTlÆh8l„af8VeTii, jillher and\?ked^a?fhMm! «reek trail and putting it to flrst-mte railwaTfrom b“ilding «* «
^ t0HICave P SVhJrIif:nd ?S ?aid w"8 condition for packing supplies over it ^ta^^S^gSd TcrLs^mig^

:-e^^LJofVrr EE'SlEH--

SSEHHSv”8”"1 ! rEniniàÂineWSèl8jEg0'Ti ^IhTlaiF^r^T NOel reUeWed ^hVd^/°-™S atap.'ik- he repliedAland‘ttt,r0adR°w«’built It

chandised nfphTàw ™8.°f general mer-! wÇfks for the Atlantic coast! where he ^.veu ,!* d' t1 ,loTed ,hlm all the time; l?1” aervice between Frank and the meant also the harnessing of rivers end
silk goods ^ 923 balee of 8llk and will endeavor to make arrangements tor trlia A -1 1°Te him, but I am Fathead appears to have had Its ia- the carriage of power thirty and forty
” Included among the nassemrer, se!ll„P»rC.^a0t farther Interest In th? “f^d hlm ^hen he is drunk.” «Pt.on although it has since been mines through an extremely difficult
rived by the Empress o^Chtak ûî" whlîh'he b. ■?«.* ®eatr,ce ,L Corkum, of fnso?eJ ««ad he abused his wife reported that Mr. McDonald contem- country. It meant the development of a
Craddock of the C. p. R. C0tflce It ^o“g- secure a controlling lnre'rw,1/ m 18 lble t0 his bovhe tned t0 keep bip" 'TOm seeing Prîtes a similar undertaking. Mr. Ash- huge coal mine with its equipment 'of
kong with hie wife and family ? m!. riVL wilt be* btonvh tSf h‘8 b°3' , ?.own has taken no definite steps to 1.590 to 2,000 coke ovens always “low!
aroimulnSed hJnVnerc?Silt of Yokohama, ««a added to the Independent filet MllîSÏ LAWSON curroo matter asyet, but to a représenta- ‘«ST- It meant the building of smelters
PercyPcSîîâ t»!wo: Commander from this port. . The Beatrice L Corkum LAWSON ENTERS THE LIST. Bve of The Frank Paper he stated on lu the Boundary country to handle well
manner Rladmorc »’ MNRj ’Vf3~ Com- one of the schooners which hinted Will T.IL- • U-..TT., Monday that he proposed taking up on to a million tons of ore a year, ore
Cant. Sheldrake 'represent^!! anecess off Cape Horn. T k m Middle West on "Frenzied the matter with the business men of too, whose cost of treatment had to be
shipping Arm which Phas despatched six *5 FEARS for unnin, ..... Finance. the town, with the idea of endeavoring economized down to cents per ton. It
its steamers from Shanghai to Odissaf û! FEARS FOR HONOLULU. New York Tnneün'—wvi ° have a committee of, say two, or meant wrestling and struggling with the
^W tbbWOU8d<'d Hessians, wrecks of the. Fears ,r, ------ ». ed Wert U'thrilH.,1?'^^ 8n ar?us" many 68 mlSht be deemed nèces- yer7 complicated problem of the Koss-
atal £‘bur ?icge. Some of the nnfortnn- ngrtSonnc for 8h,Pfln< men of tor theflvh/= Iuth ePreparations aary, who would be authorized to rep- land. ores. It meant facing and over-

aES* 8ad wrecks* arms end limbs be/ er hLSSSSt of the schoon- JIS!lt ag vins3 the Standard Oil resent all the business interests of coming very difficult market condition#
smashed feature? behS To^.send M«rt V*for ,Port auTth^ h»^U" ^ ^ 8tate ot Kan8a8- the community, take a trip into the in reference to the “ad ores of ti e
wMyobnVslnb^er^errae»b!?nrS ÎuFTï , ®»5kÆîi ‘2 cTaTt « tion country and make an investigation1^ country. It meant the settlement^

aW was destroyed by bn?- “ ln command of Captain Nkh i swing, the governors ot Kari W™! btiitles ,Pr°specta ?nd possi- Labor Conditions

lisSfSS'SS'U-îi
*■ - - ■ -

ShiDB n-p?1*?/nJiatr<!?iDg ca8ee seen, menacing to 2h°roin°J i?1?* ^St- Paul. Miîm.. orf Julr 12ori;f F^>™ what is known of the Byron 
wefl fitted Ix^eHenti^ vP^eno^î2nde^ nrobable that the HoAohUn ' S?d Albert ***> Minn., on July 14, its ^reek traiL to the Flathead, there ap-
ample decks. Cap^ Sheldrake“allo ?nl?er foul ot one and gone to the bottom “ | îhe suert of different governors. This EÎ8,1? go°d reason to believe a large 
intended the shlp^en? M ChlnS? S I ------ ----- journey,of the crusader against “frenzied “ not the bulk, of the Flat
te «oath Africa. He says the Russians in ! TO RIVAL K03M08 finance promises to be a most pictur- 5fad bu8inf88, which at this time

' Roï^hSÏ Sa were confident of vlcto™tor ------ ‘ ®.89ue and stirring campaign. Prépara- Jives promise of developing to large
Rojestvensky. The line which may take from the Ko«- tl0U8 \0 receive Lawson have been made Proportions, can be drawn to Frank.

moe line considerable of the business which *, torge 8cale- Other anti-monopoly T,he Primary condition to be consid- 
alone the South American Zpeakers °f national reputation, like l®red1KIîîh regard to the matter Is ac- 

gov’rnSJnt b^if8ih«llrtled b.y the Chilian 2?ycrS"ra Folk and LaFollette and Dis- “aslblllty In that respect Frank has 
pany blcomea l!vth?n» mZ Sm8hlp. com' S'4 Attomer Jerome, will tnJke ad- îî?6 advantage of every other town on 

i aa reonri. .!. - Ç ?,ore than a dream, dresses. the Crow’s Nest Pass line There la
tbeW^potnhYarcnœKa,8tn1'ikeaWn„wMônahe0rt ‘ ”^roffis b^oln^lÛS HS ------------------

way back to the Orient from’geatile?was are^to he ts«C°.8ta f*lc,a‘ whl<,h two porta FAVOR PRINCE CARL FOR KINO Between^ by.way of Crow’s Neat, 
on her way to this port friends of thoie on the present ot *** Une. for _ FOR KINQ these two routes there is
board were worrying because of a sensa- îrnrlip .J J^ast To encourage the en- But Swedish Rikadan w._. .... J!ttle to choose ln the matter of dls-
tlonal report of her loss which appeared in entretaa If3,..* enablÇ the company to eaish Riksdag Want Arbitra- tance or grades, but Crow's Nest has
the Hochl Shlmbnn of Toklo. The steam said thTt'th. gf,t fright. It Is t,on Treaty. no stores, and therefore everyth

wi7*IS'Sf!T~gj” —■*"t*— "s**.Sd's;Esi"n“'1 s
af.’SKiAjasJsart.iS H , asv,”IS^t|t£ Kisavs sr.-;

era” Manximna”r 20 —11,6 body of Gen- «n the frontier and enter into an arb® ntohî g-^d Ia?d ,n the Flathead that 
night WWl. Tmez 7as mterred to- ‘ration treaty with Sweden. .^here is no other route by

Vihl t -?reat procession was S?lch \h* same thing can be done.
vmm2gr'1<kentra Çark» some reckless ----------------- o------------------ ^?e onIy thing required to make the
youiig Cubans rushed toward the field primtimy* bb- scheme a success would be a few days’
T?eri°IWn#Wh<Jch thf. generars remains pRINTIbTG PRESSMEN MEET. SkuC ean,ng out the trail and put-

JRJÜÜL .r°r?e- demanding permission to . ------- ting: lt ln good condition.
boAy' They were shoved back, m,"1 Francisco, June 19.—-(Special)— The present indications ata that «

^Ven « bigger crowd rushed forward convention of the Inter- very 'large business will develop
« — aud swayed back and forth across the n.atIonal Printing Pressmen and As- ' ea-rly day in the Flnth##^ T4,p a* .an
Suffered From Piles for Nineteen Year. bf0°ad dirorganizing the procès- her^t^l^10"-^ NOrth America mit vestigatlon crafimed^that phare ‘of

-Dr. Chase’, Ointment Cured , 8,0U‘ The lme reformed later. are in a Two hundred delegates the question, it is not djfflcult to ««
Him and Saved Him From ________________________ are to attendance. * that >rank business men might easltv

an Operation. I ?----------------------------------------- *>?“ro at least a fair shire of it 7
his plansCD°nald 1188 not 8tated
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FIREBUG FOUND GUILTY.
Long-suppressed Story of Block 

ade of Port Arthur Brought 
by Empress.

Cusho ms” 

change y 

fo suif* 

up-to-date I 

requirements

lnreP°^ana’ v.J-uu.e, 19(Special.)—1The 
jury found Dr. Mary Latham guilty of 
arson. She burned her store at Mead 
Washington, May 6. The 
awift trial should remarkably 

prove a warning. p.
I

Empress of China Makes Good 
Passage From the Orient- 

Cottage City Sails. {RUSSIANS OUTFLANKED
AND PROBABLY ROUTED I

fi
%
e
*

»

McCIarys
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, SL John, N.l.

FRUIT TREES, PLANTS, BULBS
The Best Nursery Stock at the Lowest Prices

NOTICE OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER
free reLb7reertTreta8.tÛS^?,oare,I0“wè%PeVaC|f at ,°“r ‘tees are

will Ipa7,0yoeuPtot,e°udPlret,a ,***•» aad' It

^.^“pri7eon,.*et etrong’ ^ wwswüsrît zzjz

to 1905 
a pro-

lowing X°?S,e°«r,oCïerOCt *° 

will hold stock until 
you prefer.
and p?,ataNname7b0criow:e d°”nr a”d twenty-«ve cents

a* er H-

yon 525T&Z
Offer No . 1 the ™oney sent for them.M a mmoth GI a^iô M° 'll u'lbV' ’from * o u r” * wnnH * I**nd;Ip?.P*M. on. dozan 

every color and k nd known .nri m,nI„ derfulu,collecti,,n’ embracing

ss:,—1A®-i^ijs^cfaicsrsjsp
fore in the way of Gladioli wo’wiïl^Itorl^"ything you have grown be- 
keep the bulbe. ’ W,N rotPta ‘be money sent us and you

«jj?S orieZtiLT to ïe,îad “ywba"and flneet flowers, bnt to make It so lll.orârtha^ the be8tv frultB
reiv.ae our low prices and superior strv'k *!.itr7 them and thD* ad-
offer. To all who send for both the above orders ^Le Jm* re“arJably liberal

aw sssar^-si^sjTBSri^1»® - sss s sss^rssa affi-“
are interested In the best fruit.

many new customers, we make the fol- 
__ . . Order now before the trees are all sold We
you desire shipment made, or will send at once, whicheverEMPRESS OF CHINA.

THE SEALERS. we will send the treesWhite Liner Arrives From Orient— 
Homebound Wounded.

earlI grapes. For 
grapevines free. Write s l? y°o^

STRAWBERRY SPECIAL.
beIow°r Th«Rdsre” r^ig.’fltat rires’plreta!8 go'd*8 atrawbe,rry Plant8 
and the varieties are the best. P t8’ sood M can be grown anywhere
'm»»’8™.* and y?éld';Q1006Ge? oral D?eWet' parp0,e .ber,7: 500 Babnnch, 
very valuable. Or, If yon prefer o!Üîr v=ri,ri« ’Tn and new lat“ variety! 
from the following list: HayHaud! Jml! wflfl-fa nî”ây„ee ect L1<y> Plants 
Sample lirnntlywine, Crescent. StojS uS l4-®'Tn "ary' Gandy,
Marshall, Gladstone, Wm. Belt, and^teKlntey16 * E y' Beederwood, Lovett.

mr selection of vartatire^rom1’’!^1» boVè^amèd t™? ,!or one do,,ar 500 Plants, 
there 50 Genera, De Wet planta! Ve X^rX ^.rcX IlryXT ‘°

A SPECIAL GRAPE OFFER.
v*feiJ from'thefîis,eglVi!frb2l^CepeT|lltr' 1“™’"“''*

sfœ'a »=»
”h" - -

known today.” A^very^profure^'bloom'/Xnd8 b°l! v,rie3ated variety 

atriP*d”an<d°dottedbw1th ' the ^meet'lbeautiful’«had* “X? the ««“»•

btoom.., imm”ntlnblL',FSeïfeurnriv.riïdfb.îït)^lîr'exfui,l](vtr f,ili"tl
All this and more may truly be said of Jn.2 e.Xaq,“,slte fr»grance.Variegated poeoniL .re aeîd1m .ô1d for l«?*,r?U 1 VJ=torian Poeony. 
each, but, having a good zuopIv/we moV. . . !* t^an.75 «•"** to $130 charge, prepaid.® Four Preonfe. for one do "a1P2I?i|f0rw!.°i35 “"î8- <-]' 
pink, white end one Variegated Victoria Poeony One each red,

hardy, vigorous grower and eontimial bloomer P * Every P|ant a
Money may be sent by port office or ererralTnÜm— , 

ter or bank draft. When rent ln any of thre? ^?” y orde”’ «’S'stered let- 
vine or tree to cover coet of sending Not»6*6 iIay8|We w 11 Bend an extra 
Money. s' All price, are given In U. S.

as name-’

That has all been done within ten 
years. It was done by men who were 
face to face with new conditions and 
bad to buy their experience. It was 
done very largely by Canadians, and it 
is something Canada may be proud of. 
The railway was built by a Canadian 
company, the river was harnessed by a 
Scotsman, the coal and coke industry 
was developed by a Toronto company, 
the Granby copper mines were develop
ed and mode productive and profitable bv 
a far-sighted old gentleman from the 
province of Quebec.

“There had to be

same as a

WAS REPORTED LOST.
Finding of Logo of Kanagawa .. 

Gives Rise to Report of Wreck.Maru

A Pause for Results
Intensive development had to take the 
place of extensive development for a 
time. Bnt there is still an emnire of re- 
sources to conquer for Canada in south- 
era British Columbia. This peculiarly 
favored country has gas, coal, petrol
eum, iron ore, mountains of it, lead, zinc, 
sUver, goM, copper, water power with
out limit, lumber and fruit growing. It 
cannot stay where it is. It has merely 
paused for breath, as it were. If we 
stand off from the details of the 
ent quietude of the country and 
the broad outlines of its progress, we 
realize at once that its future is infinite- 
ized8rCater than an3rtllin« so far real-

pres-
grasp

MR. I MORIN,
ST. EUSTACHE, MAN.

“This territory ia of
Particular Interest

to the people of the city of Winnipeg, 
not merely because industry is the com
plement of agriculture and their inter
relation necessary to a proper civiliza
tion, hut also because all of British Co- 
l£2“’• ®8 Î" west as the Cascade 
mountains, is part of Winnipeg’s com
mercial territory. Niue out ot every 
ten people who think of the territory 
whose aesources are to make Winnipeg
Lfrc/Vii7 jaye their imaginations 
limited by the Rocky mountains. That Is 
not as it should be, because a great city 
must know it# territory and the busi
ness of it, if it is to rule over it.”

INDIANAPOLIS NURSERYCn
INDIANAPOLIS. IND. uTs. A.D1< Y ^°*

EQUITABLE INVESTIGATION.
ter h„f h , wlth resrard to the mat- 
figurlnv J, fAS reportea he has been 
It tote 2 lhe ,8cheme- Whoever puts benefit0 tfM Sh°U'd be <* ^eat

Mr. F. Moriti, St. Eustache, Man., 
writes: ‘ I suffered from piles for nine- New p--e;■% . ,
teen years, and though I tried a great *Tnri.üîî.j ^ °ecldes on Thorough 
many remedies could not «State a £?re , lndependent Overhaul of Society
The doctor told me that.it was neces- New York June 19__A n-™ - . ■
sary to undergo an operation. j dependent investigation o^tb»^fF“d lnJ
_. A friend advised me to try Dr.' the Equitable Life Assurenre8StEtol8 
^h^af 8 OtPtment, and though I had no to be begun at once Paul Morton
confidence In it, I bought three boxes newly elected chaiman of the bo^d n? 
and began to use it. One box of this directors, has commissioned Wnterhmire 
ointment made a thorough cure. I gave & Co. and Haskins * SHI* chircf??^ 
what I had left to a friend of mine accoimants, working together to 
who was nearly as bad as I was, and ine every ’detail of the wwk i“S-' 
it made a perfect cure.” mente and relations of the society

Dr. Chases Ointment has a record In his letter to the firms employed Mr 
re«HtotoS UanaraII?led ln the history of Morton provides them access to all hooks 
medicine, 60 cents a box, at all deal- nnd records, and expresses the desire 
ron’to Edmanson, Bates A Co., To- Mint tiie enquiry be mad' as quickly ”

NELSON MINING NEWS.

Satisfactory Goldbrick Gladdens the 
Hearts of Juno Shareholders.

BREAK IN STRIKE©suits from common soaps: 
eczema, coarse hands, ragged 
clothes, shrunken flannels.

RANKS.
Probable That Chicago Trouble 

Be Settled This Week

brMkCiu°u,eJrauks ^flhe prbnounced

™‘«da3- AVATTlT: t°mstrike began many weeks 
team bumerous instances where striking 

individually for foncer

£SgîR3ï?ass
abont .tall °ne °f ti,em said anything 
î har»d? neS !■ the boyrotted firms, and «h.n a nr>îb,ng >'Pt m the matter
other êl^toyreÏ»ng UDtil 1 C0USalt with

U
Will

3~E; B'mïLSSEï

îïï£w?a^S<iFtory- Another brick is ex
pected by the end of the month.
kuJd6 ««rond annual general meeting of 
FpMBehance G. M. & M. Company^vas
H Kelly- ThJ ™.anapmK dirretor, A 
fil Kelly, reports the assets far in ex- 

°™ ?bll»ties. The mine is equipped 
with modern machinery, which has Lust 
been installed. The mil made a fir,
olZ'°ner Jun? 15‘ —nd is working sue cessfully on the Hendry process”

Sunlight
PURGING PHILADELPHIA.

Who resigned last week J TJ clean^ and pure, regulate the bowel™
'hyrean °f filtration, today >n"," nrret tolie 10 kld"eys and liver. You'll
ed on the charge of forgery and fi '.ire oever have a headache, you’ll never 
to8f>yte'-? bo<,ka and papers belonging SLy? stomach, but you will have

Mv’&iS îii'rhv gBsysssesssys
REDUCES

cxw.r.f»K;
A*i for lb. tt-.-i.- v to B.t

Iil|WaiBlp|HW'y nHwwpm^t vmin
Ü2Ü -SiJ

TIMBER Lie
NOTICE is hereby given] 

days from date I intend 
Honorable Chief Commis! 
and Works for a special ill 
carry away timber froid 
land, ritnate in Bulkier! 
Coast District, Province oi 
tola, to wit:

Commencing at a post 
Corner," about one-half 
from Lake Shown, and 
eighty (80) chains, crosalnd 
«hence north eighty (soil 
east eighty (80) chains, cl 
■Elver, thence south eighty! 
place of beginning, contain! 
.and forty (640) acres, mon 

E. J. MA' 
By L.

Mar 11. 1903.

■NOTICE is hereby given 
dare from date I intend 

Honorable Chief Commissi 
and Works for a special llci 
carry away timber from 
land, situate In Bulkier 

’Coast District. Province of 
Ma. to wit:

West half (W. t4) of I 
(15). and west half (W l 

1 - Twenty-two (22). Township ] 
Five (5). containing six hun 
(640) acres, more or less.

E. .T. MAT) 
By L. C

I

May 13. 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given tJ 
days after date I intend t 

Chief Commissioner of Lan 
for permission to cut a 
'ber from the followic

nd ca
situated three miles south of 
Cariboo District, British C 
Starting from this post ma 
N. E.,” and thence astron 
eighty (80) chains, thence 

’west eighty (80) chains, thei 
cal north eighty (80) chains, 
nomical east eighty (80) chai 
commencement, and containin 
and forty (640) acres.

mart TTYMAN, 
By his Agen 

Witness: J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 20, 1905.

NOTICE is hereby given th 
days after date I intend to 

Chief Commissioner of Lan( 
for permission to cat and cai 
her from the following des 
situated on the south shore 
Lake. Cariboo District, Briti 
viz.: Starting from this i
“C B. D., N. W.,M and thenci 
nomical eighty (80) chains, 
astronomical eighty (80) cl 
north astronomical eighty 
thence west astronomical elghi 
to point of commencement, ai 
six hundred and forty (640) ac 

C. B. DRENNAN 
By his Agent 

J. A. Hickey.
Dated May 19, 1905.

Witness:

NOTICE is hereby given ths 
days from date I intend to 

^Honorable Chief Commissions 
and Worka for a special Hcen< 
carry away timber from th 
described land, situate abont 
î^een Mosquito and Strawber 
'tbe Bnlkley River, In the Cc 
Province of British Colombia.

Commencing at a post placi 
(o) chains east of trail on 1 
Bnlkley River, marked S. 
thence north eighty (80) cb 
™.e*\ eighty (80) chains, t 
eighty (80) chains, thence east 
chains to place of beginning 
lewhundred and f°rty (640) ac

E. J. MATHE' 
By L. CmMay 3. 1905.

SPSS
SÎJPftsfi,08 the right bank 
Elver, Cariboo District. Britizl 
about twenty miles above GL
“•5e'.B1*1 «StrôrtJ?g fr°m this 

S. W., and thence a, 
north eighty (80) chains, thence 
ÎÂLi .t elghty (80) chains, th 

8?utb ab°ut eighty (80 right bank of Fraser River :
beginning. Weater,y 8aJd ba°k 1

A. L. SMITH,
Dated May 21, ^gos.*8 Agent|

» as that
KÎum~uare 1 intend to ai ïï wïï, P*lef Commissioner 

““.works for a special licence 
f„a"7 «way timber ■;.„„ 
land, situate iff Bnlklpv 
Coret District. Province 
bla. to wit:

Commencing at a post marke 
ret about one (1) mile 

west to 
thence :

ns, t 
south on 
to place 

hundred

from the 
Valle 

of Brltli

Corner, v..
Bake Shown, thence 
?'T8r Jortv (40) chains, uue
fortvr?S»an5 ?ixty (1R°I chai 

chklns. thence 
and sixty (160) chains 
fjS-V containing six u, 
(blO) acres, more or less

E. J. MATHEW 
By L. Cuppa:May 11. 1905.

NdJJ.C# Jl hereby given that d Hone?.îf™«?atp 1 Intend to app] 
Honorable Chief Commissioner d
"?rvWî»re ïï a special licence ti 
'.a„ry,.away timber from the 1 fcIb^ land, situate on th 
fijSi. ‘j! the Coast District, PrJ 
British Columbia, to wit:
Cornfr^oT at a nost marked] 

.on the east side of Mori two n°nflted ln 8 sontheriy dlrectij 
mouth of °n?:qnarter (2>4) miles j 

°i,sald rivPr- thence west i 
,northv «ne ltundS chalLa%LbaJn!"- thnn-e east fj 

sixty VlflSi v .sontb one humid 
■S,F chains to place of tJ 
re?« i°e 6,1 hundred and rod 
acres, more or less.

E. J. MATHEWS. 
By L. CuppagdMay 10. 1905.

JJCC is hereby given that th
Ch1'efVfter,1 Intend tn appl
lor nferC",™7,S8i»ner of Lands am
b“r Dfriîmte iîn t" ent and carry nv 
situated ^tb.l following described 
U ™ the^ southeast end of
tS . District. British C<
"E T .“tartlng from this post 
thirty ‘ Si' , thence astronomi
south7 ei chains, thence astrocal twesfbotohF0) ,S?iDS' thence ast 
n,"nif:i! ^ nn^utv chains, thenci 
thence n«+^!b ,pi-bty (S°l chah 
to üol„t ef m e"1 cast fifty (50) 
six Tindred commencement, and cot 

nnndred and forty (640) acres.
E. J. MATHEWS.

I Witness- r . 57,?18 Agent. J. H 
DatedA- Hickey.I Dated May 15, 1905.

liars'aft*8 hereby given that thir 
CMePcommt d?te 1 Intend to apply 
*or wStaSS^ner of Lands and 
her Dfer“n t? tat and carry awi 
*ituatedmeetb?e loHowing described 
Lak" «-..re the south shore of S 
viz,-' Csf*hoo District, British Col 
“H.' J starting from this post l 
south êi®kV ®-” thence astron cal y^ofthty (80) chains, thence astr 
nomicalt nn*Jrey' (80) chains, thence 
astronomirefth elehty »» chains, 
noint Mlcal ea8t eighty (80) cha 
six hundres^commencement, and cont nnndred and forty (640) acres. 

HARRY J. CROWE. 
Wltncg-. t . 5.y his Agent, J.' H. Dated' iVT’ A- Hickey, 

jrted May 19, 1906.
K°are afte d$reby xlven that thi., 
Chief cômmt.^te 1 intend to apply I 
for nermta.?ddSi.oner -of La“d8 and i 
ber troTT,* *? cut and carry awaj 
liât»ted nî>«tbï following described 
IqJ c.ïi ‘he south shore of Sc 
•It.:’ Steï?,0 D*atrict, British Coin 
‘W. v,”‘anting from this post m 
°nth ‘eitihre w-.” thence astrono al e,îl*“ty (80) chains, thence aetro: 
onurèi „ «hty (80) chains, thence < 
«tronomid^h el«bty (80) chains, ti 
olnt “jnlcal west eighty (80) chain 
undred '“““encement. and containin 

d and forty (640) acres.
WM. M. YATES.

dtnez,. y . 5,y J1'* Agent’ J- H- (
Dated",, A- Hickey.•‘«d May 19, 1905. li
dars^re8 hereby given that thirty 

;bief p5ei date I Intend to apply tc 
or n^J??n,?l8sIoner °f Lands and W 
•er fp/SÜ*8!?11 t0 nnri carry away 

Î*16 following described L 
">ke riitTT0 (2) miles south of St 
iz. ' eJlbo,° District. Brltlrti Coin 
A. ? 2tarting from this post ma 
nmi N. E.. and thence south ai
*tronnwv»#e 1 tv chains, thence 'gnomical eighty (80) chains, th 
lence rft[onomical eighty (80) ch# 
i »><Yf_.ea*t astronomical elghtv f«0) oh 
* hundred ^*mmcneement. and contaii

and forty f#U0) acres.
A. L SMITH.

fyapry" 5-T I1" Agent'J- H GDafS'a.J- A. Hickey. lted May 18. 1905. je
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